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April 22, 2018

The Pentecostals

CHURCH SCHEDULE:
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Evening Worship
6:00 PM
Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting
Saturday 7:00 PM

“The Lord is my light
and my salvation;
whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the
strength of my life;
of whom shall
I be afraid?”
(Psalm 27:1)
“He has made
everything beautiful
in his time
(Ecclesiastes 3:11).
“Let every soul
be subject unto the
higher powers.
For there is no power
but of God: the powers
that be ordained
of God”
(Romans 13:1).
April
Faith Promise- $1891
Building Fund- $1160
Missions– $3812
Welcome
to the POG!
You’re invited to join us
immediately after
service for light
refreshments in the
fellowship hall.

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

Isn’t it Time to Put Your Trust in God?
Do you believe that God cares what happens to you on a day to day basis?
Today, if you will turn over your life to Jesus you will experience peace in the
midst of a troubled world. When all the world seems to be in jeopardy, you can
have confidence in the one who created the world. “Be still and know that I am
God.”
I like the phrase: Be still. A lot happens when we are still in the Lord. When we
invite the presence of the Lord into our lives we can make our requests known
and we do most of the talking to God. What he desires of us is that we look to
him for our every need, and have faith in him to know the best time frame to
give us the desires of our heart. Every one of us relies on Jesus to take our next
breath. He breathes life into our bodies; we are so dependent on him; yet, how
often do we take him for granted? We don’t even think about what our bodies
require to move through our day. We have miles and miles of arteries and veins
that carry our blood, but it’s not until one of those arteries gets blocked that we
pay attention. We need God. On the other hand, it is because we trust God that
we are able to function without worrying about our next breath, or step we take.
We know that Jesus has his angels watching out for us.
Sometimes when I drive, it seems that it takes forever to get to my destination,
I will need to stand in an extra long line at the store, or the grocery carts are
lined up behind my car so that I’m unable to pull out of the parking space. These
small annoyances can be either viewed as a hindrance or a blessing.
When was the last time that you were delayed and an accident had just
occurred a few seconds before you passed in that direction? Your delay may have
saved your life. We spend so much time in a great hurry to go everywhere, and
we never slow down long enough to take a walk with Jesus in the garden. We are
like Martha, while Jesus longs for us to spend quality time at his feet like Mary.
You see, God has great plans for us, but we must learn to listen to his directions
in order for his will to unfold in our lives. If you want to experience true peace,
then you must learn to trust the Lord.
How much more at peace would we be if we learned how to wait on the Lord
and to just be still. He will never leave us nor forsake us, and every time that we
call his name, we get his attention. He loves us. We may not be able to explain
why he loves us; after all, we are so self-critical, but he still loves us enough that
he moved heaven and earth so that we could inherit eternal life with him. Are
you ready to stop running from God and start running toward him? The benefits
are tremendous; the retirement plan is out of this world. Worship with us, today,
and welcome to Pentecost! -gm

P.O.G.: GOOD TO GREAT IN 2018!
Pre-Service Prayer: Thirty minutes before services.
Pastor’s Prayer Partners Sundays at 10:00 AM
The Hour of Power: Saturdays from 7:00-8:00 PM
Pray for our Nation: Daily 7AM & 7PM.

Rule of 5
1. Pray
2. Read the Bible
3. Be a Witness
4. Give
5. Come to Church & Worship.

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic
church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ; to
worship Him in Spirit and in Truth; to proclaim the
gospel; to evangelize our community; to minister to
people’s needs & to provide a spiritual atmosphere
of fellowship and growth.

“Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the earth, and called thee
from the chief men thereof, and said unto thee, Thou art my servant;
I have chosen thee, and not cast thee away. Fear thou not; for I am with
thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will
uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness: (Isaiah 41:9-10).
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“To accomplish great things we must first dream,
then visualize, then plan...believe...act!” John H.
Patterson

“Vision without action is merely a dream. Action without
vision just passes the time. Vision with action can change the
world.” Joel A. Barker
“In faith there is enough light for those who want to believe
and enough shadows to blind those who don’t:.” Blaise Pascal
“It is impossible to go through life without trust. That is to be
imprisoned in the worst cell of all—oneself.” Graham Greene
“Depression loses its power when fresh vision pierces the
darkness.” Peter Sinclair
“Defeat never comes to any man until he admits it.” Josephus
Daniels
“Failure is the path of least persistence.” Unknown Author
“By perseverance the snail reached the ark.” Charles Haddon
Spurgeon
Until next time, Willie

TWA: 200
Contacts: 160
Visitors: 13
Bible Studies: 3
Holy Ghost:
Baptized:
“For in him dwelleth all the fullness
of the Godhead bodily. And ye
are complete in him, which is the
head of all principality and
power” (Colossians 2:9-10).

April Birthdays:
2 Brandon Freeman
6 Misty Lantz
7 Greta Lee
7 Linda Daniels
8 Donald Richardson
9 Cameron Wade
13 James Earl Manning, III
12 Caidence Rene Sumner
12 Lauren Washington
14 Crystal Boseman
14 Norman Schmidt
14 Monique Wright
15 Alice Godley
15 Irma Lappin
17 Jessica Aguirre
17 Tommy Williams
18 Erieck Fiarza
21 Dorothy Duncan
21 Megan Warren
22 J.J. Hardison
22 Jim Wood
24 Hannah Paige
24 Frank (Butch) Tucciarone
26 Sara Catherine O’Neal
27 Robert Mitchell
28 Lisa Johnson
29 Chuck Ausherman
If you have a birthday
to add, let us know;
Call 341-3437 and leave
a message to include the
name and the birthdate.

